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XVI. An ANccount of lvbree Xourneys from tbe Cape TowIl 
into the So?wtherx Parts of Africa; undertaken for the 
Dificozvery of new Plants, towards the Improqpement of 
tbe Royozl Botcznical Gardens al; Kew. By Mr, Francis 
MaSon, one of hgs MajeJ?y's Golrdeners. Addre.ed- to 
:Sxr John Pringle, Bart. P. R. S. 

T0 SIR JOHN PRINGLE, BART. P. R. S 

S I R Kew, Nov. I775. 

R Fe77v6 I IN compliance with your requeflc, I now fend 
you the accoutlt of my firS journey from 

ie Cape, which I have tranScribed from my jourIlal; 
and if you Ihall find it to contain any thing worthy the 
notiEe of the Royal Societyn I beg you would do me the 
honour to prefent it to that illuflcrious E;ody; and believe, 
that with the greateflc pleafure I Ihall communicate to 
you and to them the remaining part of my obServa- 
tions, 

I am, &c. 

N 
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AN ACCOUNT OF THE FIRST JOURNET. 

ON the I oth of December, 1 7 7 , I fet out from the 
Cape Town, towards the evening, attended by a 

Dutchmany and a Hottentot who drove my waggon, which 
was drawrl by eight oxen; this being the manner of tra- 
vellingthere. They prefer oxento horfes, becauSethey are 
much cheaper, and Dmore eafily maintained. At fun-fiet 
we croXed the Salt River about two miles diflcarlce from 
the Cape Towns where is placed a high flagCtaffwith a 
large old piece of cannon, intended to give I9gnals to pre- 
vent a furprize from an enemy : thefe flgnals are anfwered 
by others, placed upon eminenees at proper diRances, 
and alarm the adjacent country irl a {hort time. In the 
night we trave}led over a large fandy plain; and towards 
the morning fropped at a fmalI cottage called Elfis KraaI. 
The next day we partook of the diverfion of hunting a 
Eall fpecies of antelope, which tlle Dutch call Steen- 
bock. We cre*ed great part of this fandy plain, which 
is very etenfive, reaching from the Tyger Berg to Bay 
Falfo upwards of twenty miles; fiforn the Table Moun- 
tXain to Hottentot Holland Mountairls, about thirty miles. 
The foil of this plai-n is 1mfit forcultivation S beinga ppre 
white fand, blown by the S.E. wind from the iore of 
Falio Bay, and often forming large hillocks; it is, never- 
thelefi, overgrown with an infinite variety of plants pe- 
culiar to this coulltry. 

tIth,, 7 
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I Ith, We pafl ed the Tyger Berg, leav-ing it on out 
lefE hand; arld along its ikirts raw many fine plantationsX 
abouneling with corn fields and rineyards, 

I 2th, We pfied the Paerden Berg (that is, XIorfes 
Mountain) fo called fi*om the number of Zebras forw 
merly folmd there, which are called by the Dutch inha- 
bitants wild horfes. tl'owards the eveningf croIBlng the 
Berg Rivier (thSat is, Mountan River) we entered snto 
the diRriEt called Draakenkeen, a sralley about ten miles 
in length,-and about five in breadth; containmg many 
large plarltations of vineyards, andorchards of moR kinds 
of European -fruit, which have been tranfported hither 
by the Dlltch; saz.-apricots, peaches, plumbs, appless 
pears, figs, mulberries, almonds, chefinuts, and walnuts; 
but no lndian fFu*s except the guyava andjambo, neither 
of which ripen well. TheIe plantations are generally 
fituated near the foot of the motlntains, and; watered -by 
Emall ltreams, which defcend with great rapidity, and 
are conveyed all over their gardens Sand vineyards; 

1 6th, We travelled to a fmall ullage called Perel} 1d 
rlzamed frots its fituation on the NeE. fide of a hill caIled 
Perel Berg. In itis a church and abotlt a (Iozen of houSes 
difperfed a]ong the foot of the hill, writh pretty gardens 
and vineyards, which produce excellent winev 

I 7th, I went up to the top of the Perel lDerg, where I 
fpent a whole day in fearch of pIants, an(I hunting a fort 
of antelope caLtied Ree Bock-; but had no fuccefs. - I faw 
nothing }ere fo worthy of obServation as two large folid 
recksX of a roundifh figure; each of,whichs I may pofi- 

tively 
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6orely fay, is more than a mile abut at the bafe, arld up- 
wards of two hundred feet high aboure the ground. 
Their furfaces are nearly fmooth, without chink or fiiS- 
fures, and they are found to be a fpecies of fiaxum or gra- 
nite, different from-that mFhich compofe the neigh 
bouring-mountaint. 

I 8th, From hence we continued otlr journey to a sa1- 
ley, adjoining the S. E part of DraakenileenX called 
FranSche Hoekra; it having been fettled by a party of 
French refugees, who left France about the begin- 
ning of this century. Though but a poor fettlemerlt, 
being a cold, moonIh foil, it produces corn enough br 
its inhabitants, four wine and fome fruit. Drakenflceen 
and FranSche Hoek are bounded on the N.E. and S.E. 
by a - chain of high mountains, which have their be- 
ginning at Cape Falfo, run in a windlng courfe to the 
N.W. of St. Helena Bay, and fend out feveral branchess 
into the interior parts of the country. TheSe two val- 
lies are watered by the Berg Rivier, which riRes in the 
StellenboSch mountains. It is a confiderable river, lout 
rlo where navigable. The banks are decated with a 
great variety of uncommon trees. 

January 4, I773 We reached StellenbolEh, afmalI 
village about thirty miles N.E. from the Cape Town 
confifiing of about Nthirty hotlfes, forming one regular 
fcreet, with a row of large oak-trees on each fide along: 
the front of the houSes, which render it +?ery pleafarlt in 

(a) This, I fuppoSe} to be the place which fonze of the Frencll soyagers in 
their oblErvations on the Cape of Good Hope, call Petite Rochelle. 

the 
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the hot feafon Thefe oaks, which are of the fatne fet 
with ours in England,-were brought out of Europegby 
ADRIAN VANDERSTELL, formerly governor of the Cape 
rho built tllis village, and gave it his nam¢. The 
country round it-is poptllous, and contains many rs;ch: 
falms, which produce plenty of corn and wine. It is 
ratered by a fmall river called Eeri3:e Rivier, which dif- 
charges itSeIf into the Eafc part of Falfo Bay. The fab 
mers sve follnd bufy in treading out thesr corn; which is 
performed by horles in the following manner. They make 
a circular floor about thirty, forty, or fifty feet diaxsetet, 
with a compofition of clay and cowdungs which binds 
arery hard; round it they ereEt a mud wall, a-bout bre0: 
high; this floor theycoverwith Illeaves,beginnin$in the 
middle, and layirlg them in concentric circles till they 
reach the outrlde. They then turn in aiut twenty or 
thirty shorfes, w}ich a Hoteentot, furniShed wsth a long 
hip, clrives round and rorlnd till the corn be troddenout 
and tlle Ptrasr become as fine as chaff; which they after- 
:rards cleall, and carry into their granaries. Tiiis meW 

tlwod they carl prad;tice with great Iecurity, as vit ieldom 
rains here from the middle of Odober to the miel(lle of 
March. 

sth, From thence we travelled along the foot of the 
StellenboSch mountains to Hottentot Hollancl, a pleafarlt 
arud level country; furrounded on three fides by the 
mowllltains; and the other opelwing to the Ealt part of 
14 alzo Bay. I1w it are eight or ten plantvations, svith ele- 

- gant 
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gant houSes gardens, vineyards, and com fields: this 
country lies about thirty-five mlles EaR from the Cape 
Town. 

6th, We afcended the mountains by an exceedtnxgly 
Reep rugged path, which the peafar}ts call Hottentot 
Holland Klv30f(v, and after much labour and fatigue 
gained-their fummit, when we elltered a fopatious plainX 
interfperfed with an infinite number of large fragments 
of rocksX vifibly decayed by the force of the S.E. wirid, 
which blows here during the fummer with rery gre:at 
force. Some of theSe rocks Xappeared like the mins d 

church-Ateples, and were worn fo thill with wsmd and 
rain, that the fofter parts of them were perforated in 
many places. T}ey are formed of the cos quadram af 
LINNAUS. The foil about thetn is a black earth inter- 
mixed with a pure white fand, probably yowedItlg from 
the decay of the r4cks. TheSe mountans abou-rld wtth 
a great number of curious plants, and are, I belielre, 
the richeflc mountains in Airica for a botatliIt. We 
then paff ed the Palt R;lvier, fo caIled by the peafarsts 
from a plantr¢2 which almok covers the water; the leates 
of which grea-tly refemble that of the ananas or pme- 
apple, but their flowers are like thoSe of a reed. At night 
we croXed a fmall river, called Boter Riorter, md took up 
our ligtng at a mean cutage, where the Dutchmen and 
HottQtas live almoflc promi*noully togeths, their beds 
corl;fiFing only of fieep?s Rtas. The 1lext motning an 

(bJ Kloof, is a narrow paffiage over the lower.part of a chain of mountainb 
or fometimes a narrow paXage between mountains. 

fcJ Schotnus firratus, 

VOL. LXVI. N n old 
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aldHottelztot brought out a fat wether, and Ilaughtered 
it; part of which we ate fbr our breakfak. 

- 8th, We came to a hot bath, fituated on the S.E. fide 
cxf a large mcxuntain called Zwart Bergfdv. The India 
Comparly hante ereded here a tolerable houSe fbr the 
recepiion of fick people. tRhe water is fcalding hot 
where it -prings out of the earth; but after being CO11- 
-veyed about ten or twelve paces to the bath, it becomes 
rra3re temperate. The people here feem to uf; it for dl 
difeafes-without exception, and often pgrhaps receive 
more hurt than benefit by itv 

I oth We croff*ed Rivier iLonder Eynde-; that is, Endz 
lefsRiver,:rhich diScharges itSelf into the Breed Rtvierreve 
At night we came to Sweet- Milk Valley, where there is a; 
good houfe belonging to the overfeer of the -Company's 
svoods, who received us with great civility, and kept li5 
with him five days. The fourth day, we wert into the 
woods, which are about half-wa:T up a.hlgh chan of 
mountains that extends along the N. and N.E, -fide of the 
the valley. I was accomparlied by a farmer's fon, who 
to.ok rith him eight large rough dogs which in our way 

ftarted tVzzo wolves; one of them we wounded with fmall 
flot, fo that the dogs overtook him. A fierce battle en- 
fued, hich lailed arl hour before he was killed. We 
afterwards climbed over many dreadful precipices till we 
arrived at the woods; +rhich are dark and gloomy,.irx_ 
terrperfed with climbing ihrubs of various kinds. - T1le 
trees are very high; fome from eighty to a hundred feet; 

(d) BIack Mouxltain. (a) Broad River. 
ofter 
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often growing out of perpendicular rockswhere no earth 
iS- tQ be feen. Among theSe the water fometimes falls in 
caScades over rocks two hundred- feet perpendicular, with 
awful noife. I endured this day much fatigue in thefe 
fequeRered and uniequented woods with a mixture 
of horror and admiration. The greateflc part of the trees 
that compefe them are unknown to botaniEs. Some I 
found in flower; others, which were not fo, I was obliged 
to leave for the reStarches of thofe who may come after 
me ;n a more fortunate Seafon 

I 6th, I viiited a Hottentot Kraal the men were all, 
at this time, attending their herds; but the women and 
children were employed in building their huts; which 
are very 1QWS of a circular figure, and made of fender 
poles,the endsof whichare Ruck intothe ground,fo as -to 
form anumberof arches croffiingone another; theSe they 
afterwards cover with mats made of reeds They have 
a round hole in the middXle of the floor, in which they 
make the fire, and flt all round it upon the ground; but 
have llo chimney or hole to let out- the Emoke. 

I 8th) We croffied the Breed Rivier, which is confider_ 
*able, and only paSable in winter by a ferry; but at this 
fealon we forded it at the place where the Rivier Zonder 
Eynde joins it. At night we arrived at Schsrellendam, a 
place about T 50 miles N.E. fronl the Cape Town, rhere 
we remained-two days; but findingthe Seafontoo far rpent 
for Inaking any confiderable colledrions I returned back 
to the Cape by the fame road I came. It was on this 

N x1 2 journey 
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jourrwy that l colkEted the fwdW of the many beawi^} 
fpecxes of erec whlch, I findX have fuccteded b well ir 
the Rayal Garden at Kes. 

S E C 0 N D J O U R N E 1?. 

6. MY fecond journey w l?erformed m com 
pany with Drv T}I{J-BERG, a native of 

Sweden; wh<:>-was fen£ out by the Dtltch to colleEt- plants 
aPt the Cape, and is QN at errmd now in the Deth Eafl: 
IMies. 

SeptW tI, x773> Mle left the Cape Town, diredring 
0ur courSe alorvg e N.YW. Coa*. We paicd the Blue 
Motlntains > but the weather prov}ng rasny, and atended 
szith a igs we loI*: our inteneled roazl, axrd were obligexl 
to lodgechat mgh£ in the fields. 

I zthy We came to Groene K1w£ a pl-;ace lseloraging to 
the Eaflc-India-Gumpanyy where we remasned Several 
days, the weather besng rainy anal unfettled; during 
which time we made feveral excurfions along the Iides 
of theSh}llsX arld alfo over a large fandy defart towards 
ie fea Illore; vwherewe innd agreatsarsetof beantiful 
plants, and fseral animals pecullar to thss climate; sxz. 
antelopes okricheS ard pIovers of feareral fortsv 

I gth, FromGroeneKloof we paSel a fmall hill3 ¢all-ect 
Konter Berg; arld Eom thence entered a large barren 
couury, named Zwart Landt). The earth is a grey fand. 

- (a) Blaclc Land, 

level 
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lese}- far many miXesy and covered o*er w-th lomr :(htub$ 
of q wvn3s forts. At nig;it we came to a farmer'sS houSeX 
where we remained two days, ranging ie adjacent fields; 
m whi<:h we bunfd many mrious plants, and Ihot feveral 
minzalsy as Preenbockeny hares, partridges. 

2ds Still, s the Iime diredion, we tr.avelled; over a 
deepy fandy try with great fitipe; when,0 torards 
the eveE}ings we arriv.ed at Saldana Bay. Here wve lodged 
tid a £armx on Vthe EaR fide of the bay; btlt being de- 

crdtag to a. houi- inhabiti by fome of the 
company?s fervm£s, whadunag the filmmer feafon Ihoot 
s*aas Eroil,ore the 23dwe made a;fignal forthem to fend 
**ir bat; vrhich t-hey immediately anforewd, alld 
brouet uF ser the bay, which is about two miles in 
lt«dth, Xere we wem hofpitably entertain-ed by the 
mber. I obServedy that tlle direEtion of this buy is laid 
doue wroeg in a11 the maps that I have feen, exce that-- 
StlletAbtE M tA GAILLE; theyhave pven it a nghtEaR 
d, wireas it has nearly a SotIth diredtion, almoR 
par*Ile} w ie oN, and, I ippofe, almoficXenty-miles 
*mlength. te entarxce of the bay is diicult,havillg fe- 

oeri fmKl ln;ds it, arld the aljacent country being 

little beter. t a faMy de, and the water brackiXh ;. 
a ss, I thu iner ir R:pptng. It lie& about fifty 
mRes N^NW. from. ie Cape Town. We found here 
at varidy of ctlri&;)u:s plarlts ; and in particular, a large - 
bulbous mot,gmssingon dryprrtpices,svhich theDutch 
cali , poif bulb; the juice of which, they ray} 
lbeots uSe as azingredierlt t poifon theilarrows 

e 
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We fouM it to be a fpecies of amarylZ, and, by thc 
leaves {growillg itl a fan {hape, we called it agaryAlis 
dWiahs. 

27th, From Saldan; Bay we 3ourneyed to Witte Klip 
(White Cliff) being a white granite licone of an enor- 
mous fize, from the top of which ve had a charming 
riew of the Mea coaIt from St. HeleIla Bay to the Cape of 

C;ood Hope The whole courltry affords a fine field for 
lsotany Millg enamelled with the greateIt number of 
flowers I ever fawt of exquifilte beauty and fragrance 
Here we faw numbeles of wild elogs, and fome of them fo 
near that I could diScern them to be about the- flze of a 

. . . . 

large fox-hound. They go in large lvacks, and do great 
damage tol the cattle. They alfo deIEroy the antelopes 
wherever they go, bzr hutiting them down in the fame 
manner as our hounds do a fltag. 

30th, To St. HeIena 13ay, where the Berg Rivier dif- 
charges itfelf, which is here-very deep, and bordered on 
each fide by extellfive marllles that are impaIfable, and 
overgrown with very high reeds. Tlaofe reeds are plen- 
tifully Procked svith birds of variolls Iorts, which build 
their nefcs upon fuch of them as hang over the water. 
There is one b¢d, in particular, which has a wonderful 
effedc among the green reeds; its body being a bright 
crimfon,vith black and grey wings; and by the larightnefs 
cf their colours, when fitting among the reeds, they loolQ 
like fo many fcarlet lillies: -this is the loxia ors of LIN- 

NA bU S . There are Pcill fome of the fea horfe,or bMpopotamvx 
vmpbibivs, in this river; but it is now prohibited to Ihoot 

any 
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anyof-them, astheyare nearly defcroyed for 800 miles- 
fi-om the Ape. The farmers Ihoot them for their fleXhP 
which:they efteem as good as pork; and of their hide 
which -is extretnely thicky they- make whIps. There 
happened at this ttme; -a great- flood, that- prevented our 
cromg;the river at this: place, alud obliged us to tra- 
vel four days up the river to a ferry, whtch greatly 
retirded ourpurneyj and occafloned-many diEculties by 
the deepueiX of the firld and brackthnefs of the water > 

nor is there any wine or fruit in thi$ pat of the countryX 
-awwg to the faltnefs of the- foil.. 

Eft. 6thy We catut to ti pont or ferry, where we col- 
lerdred a;great jnumbt of beautiful plantsX particularly 
tncis, irides,- and giadioli. 

7thj We croffied the- Berg Riwner, atlcI- entered-a fine 
plain cotxnty,.called 4 Rtvieren DiRriEt-; fo called fron 
the IIumber of fmall rivulets wh;-ch run ithrougls that 
dRidcX and dxfCsi-arge into the Berg Rivier. Here we had' 
fotne fourwines, and oranges and lemons in great plentyr 

gth, - We paXed a branch of that - chain of: tnoulltains 
wich I mentioned in mzr firil journey. They contintle; 
fotr many miles further to the N.W. gradual]y diminifh- 
ing in height to the Weicern Ihore. This paIfage over 
the mountans is ca;lled Kartouw, and is remarke(i for 
bEing one of the moflc difiicult in this part of Africa;- 
vwhich.we fouxld tr heing obliged to lead our horfe-s 
ftr thwee hours amiclR inceffiant rain, which made the; 
r0ad fo I:lippery thab by ofteru tumbling among- the 
leofenes? they had their legs almof'c flcrippef1 of-the 

Ikill; 
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Asng ar t:he precxpices we-re b Seep, the te weqe 
ol*en afrsasd to ture our eyes to either fde. Towards 
fun-fet,, wth $res labour axi arxxsety, we get fafe to 
the her ildes Wffl WE found a mifemble ottage beZ 
longging to a Dats-hfman. Being however cold and wC 
-we were $1ad to take ref lge under his recef. The hut 
-laad only om rwom; but our h<>R gave us a ccxrner to flew 
in,which was detached by a hangirlg-of reed raats, where 
he md Es srfe *Ifo n£t; and ln the othesr en<l lay x 

uumber of Hottentots promiScuouIly together. 
Iotha We croXed the OlyfatitM Rivler, n&rly 13a 

miles North of t C$pe Town, where we entered h:^tb a 
pleafant ralleys bounded on csh fide by orery -high 
mountains; thofe on the EaR had their fummits covered: 
with Xow, st besag then their -prlng. This eo}Z-ntry pro- 
duces good cora md Eurcepem fruit in gret Wenty, eI: 
pecially oranges- and lemons in the greatefl: -proiufion:; 
and the trees grow to a great fize. They hanre flfo 
wine, it it is fow and unsvholefome; which, I th;nl 
mayle owing to their plmting tlleirvines inwetsmarfly 
places. The fruit yields rateryJuices, wllich ield ri 
pen, but produce good brandy. There is a hot bath 
here, which we vifiteds iffiuing from the fide of a 11nw 
tan. The water was nearly boiling hot at ihe place st 
iffiued out of the rock; and the people *rhe u6ed k af- 
firmedX that st was hot enough to boil a piece of meat. 
I obSened an oran,ge tree, whlch had been exther rasSed 
from a fingle feed, or planted wh« very young, in a 
f¢am of the rork where the watex kiled aut,. whach, to 

S my 
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ny l*urprize flouriffied ama7>ingly, and a11 tine fides of 
the bafon where the pople soathe-d were tnatted round 
witll the fibres. 

I Ith, I zth, x 3th I 4th We travelled along the banks 
of this river, making {hort frages. The meadows ylelded 
tcellerlt paflcure for ollr cattle, the grai; reacEllg up to 
their bellies, bllt of a coarfe texture, being chiefly n- 
xr, pus, arxd cyperus. 

I Sth, We attempted to croIX the high ridge of moun- 
tains on the North rlde; but fbund it impradricable., 1UY- 
ing overturned our waggons on the flde of a precip;ce, 
and greatly damaged them, which obliged us to r-eturn 
to a peafantss houSe to get them repaired. This done, we 
held a confultadlon what couffe to take; and aFter fome 
warm debates, concluded to Send our waggons tound to 
a place called Rood Land, there to srait fbr us while the 
DoEtor alld I dire 5ted our courfe through a country call@d 
Koual Boc.ke Teld or Cold Country of Antelopes; fo 
llamed from a fpecies of ar}telopes which illhabits hewfi 
called Spring bock. This ani-mal ̂rhen hunteEl, inPread 
o£ runnirlgX avails tfelf of furpri-zing fprings or lewsw 
which I Ihall have occafion more particularly to mention 
hereafter. 

T 7th, We dire&ed our courSe EaAward through Elans 
Kloof, a llarrow winding paige through a hlgh chain 
of mountains, thich lies to the N.Eu of Olyfaruts histier. 
This real is rugged beyond defctiption} conI;iting of 
broken ansl Ihattered rocks anzl ttlgged precilaces en- 
compaed on each flde with herrid impaffiable moun- 
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tains; the fides of nlvhich are coverecl with fragments o£ 
rgks that have tuml31ed dos5Jn from the iummits at dif; 
irellt times. We faw fEw plants 11ere, only fome trees 
of tlle protea grandMorv thinly difl}erfel along the Ikirts 
of tllefe mountains. We croISetI in this paIlage, feveral 
fmall riwrs of the prefc ssrater I ever beheld, which aS 
fbrded us no fmall relief during the heat of the day. 
Tosvards the evening ssre entereci the Kotld Bocke Veld; 
and afterwards catne to a peaiallt s houSes where mre re- 
mained that nlght. 

I8th Ith 20th, We travelleel through the Kotld 
Bocke Veld, wllere ste f6tlntl btlt tew plants: the fice 
of the countr-y being exceedingly barren and not b much 
as a nlrub to le feen. The feafon here appeared to 1w 
two months later than in the neighbourhood of the Cape 
Town, although the diAance be not above a hundred 
miles, in a dlreEt line in a NoAhern direEtion This coun- 
try is bllt fmall containing about nine orten Dutchplaces 
the inhabitants of svhich fubElk intirely by their cattleX 
Their winters are often fo fevere that the ground is co- 
vered w*h fnow fO ten days together; and their early 
calves and lambs are often killed by the inclertzency of the 
weather. Neither orange trees nor vines will live heree 
oving t the bleaknefs of its rlttlation; and the boors in- 
formed U5, the fummers are often i:o unkindly, that their 
wheat is blighted while in ear, fo that they p-urchafe 
corn with their cattle im the low country fitmers The 
country is encompafIed on all fides mlith very high motln- 
tains} almoR perpendicular confiIting of bare rocks with_ 

out 
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out the lea0- appearance of vegetation; anel upon the 
rhole, has a mok melarlcholy effeEt on the mind. We 
fiw fome herds of the bring-bocks a fpecies of antelopey 
as obServed before, which were fo illy, that ̂ re could riot 

come within muIket-lhot of them. 
2IR, We defcended by a very fieep path into anoo 

ther fmall country, called Warm Bocke Yeld, encom- 
pafl ed alfo on all fides with horrid mourltairls, bllt not 
nearly fo barren. Here we had fome four wine -and fruit; 
we were alfo delighted to See the luxunance of the tnea- 
dows, the grafs reachirlgto our horfes bellies,erlriched 
with great variety of isis,,gladioli and irides, moflc of 
which were irl flower at the Cape in the month of Au 
guR. 

*2d, We had a high chain of mountains to paSs befoxe 
sre arrived at Rood Land, where ve expeAed to meet 
our waggons. Upon iriquiring abotlt the road thither of 
the women, witll whom we had lodgedfthe preceding 
night, the men being all from home, fo that we could 
not procure a guide; they informed us, there was only 
one pafs, called Moilcart's Hoek, -which was very danger- 
ous; and that, without a guide, we Ihould run the riR of 
lofing our lives, having a rapid river feveral times to crofs, 
the fords of which, by the late rains, had been rendered 
more dangerous than ufual. We were a little intimidated 
by this infbrmation; but fortifying ourIelves 0rith refolu- 
tion we proceeded, and in an hour arrived at the firR 
precipice, where we looked down with horror on the rivers 
vrhich formed Seareral cataradrs ir¢onceivably wild and 
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mmantic. -This paSs which took us near three hours 
march, is at the breadefc ahoni aquatter of-a mile, but in 
general not above arl eighth part of one. The mountains 
on each fde rifing almoR perpersdictllar to a hIpeludous; 
heightahad their fummits then coveredxvithEnow, part of 
which remains till March. This river, rhich is the be 
ginning of the Broad River, we had four times to crofs 
The ford was-exceedingly rotlgh, the beel Qf the river beillg- 

{;lled with hvlge i1Rf which tumble dow3z from the 

Sdes of the mouiwtair ;- but sic t.hovaght our labowlr and 
diflicuIties largely re said by the -ntlmber o£ rve plants 
w found here. Th * bank of the river is covend with 
gret sa7riety of e+re7 gr-eerx trees; vi-z. bra&yu-Sdk 
folixm, kiggelaria AfJricana, ntyrtvs angi/tifolia, and the 
prSGipiCtS are ornamen-ted with t arid many other 
xlstaxn plants never defcri7bed befor-e. At night nve 
a7uived at Rood Land, where we fou-nd our irvants and 
mraggonsX and being a little fatigued we deveted the 
next day to reR and the examination of our plants. It is 
tQ be obwedX that durirlg the precedw five dayst we 
had- rather Ihortened our didrarbce fr the Chpe>> by 
reaIon of the impollblbllity oif Aking the WAggOllS OYtt 

the mountains with us; fo that we were now one day 
jovlrney nearer theCape than we had been onBeckeATeld 

z6th We travelled up a high molla$anX called Wib 
ter Heek on the N.W. of Rood Land, e of the hlgheF 
mountains in this pt of Africa;, whofe top is covered 
with fnow the greateR part of the year. Here we eb 
pe£cQd to find plarlts that might edgre the-feverity of 

OUI4 
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r clii; but ffwe amwd at its top, we fomd 
nothing but a fem graXesX rdiones aleze; thew 
*lxrxvsl:tam conH; of wcky ly-ing n hntad gra- 
taX wi my y of eath, except a htle decayed 
roctin- wih t}w graiEs grew. Fmm the Xt of iis 
mourltaitL b hs fwnmt i$ a g7od dayE prney, it 
bexw lrery rugged md dislalt t>o mm:int.. -We iund 
mmy curxus pls gowing als>ng the bosders- of the 
I}ream*s, wich nt in great plersty down the mounti'$ 
fi&* - RADO bi w a fine- tgvel cuuntryX f.uanded 
0n all-fides by lofty mou>4$ns, e?tontthe Ea^> th 

611t coXin v al- days journq ined 

t thUSait£Qll eadl I - . Tife on- the NorWt-hern f 

fcr ral huntred nzies in- m oblique di 

re, it tuminx * the Eakter-rl coal:t, Thw coun- 
t ps n md *iw in -ablwxlan£e,* and t of 

zr- E}Za7w iSuius whish been plaxlted there- by 

g new anb who are defcendants of the 
Frendl refiees, a; cwil ablt md indllErious 
peoSt. 

v&sb. :v9*, We :ctiseled our rnsy alxg di¢ 

hniof imad- Pti, whez w-@ col-}ed;ted many r¢ 

markably fine flowers, panhlady one of *e hus 
lKind,with a lcazg ftof p*lZ6 fiowerat of agmeniSh 

e ws iiis.E among. tW lnng graX hi a.aS 
e t iF is txia uis2. 

:3r W¢eit t32e Hes« Rse*er (Wi-bches Riorer),. 
whuch has a pa t- ti m>zx1m;Rsy and joins 

e 
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the Broad Rtser; this place is alSo remarkable for a hot 
bath 

. 

3 I *, Wt paXed on to So Aree Rivier, where we found 
many new plants; in particular, gerania and apAg. 

Nov. 2d, ToKoekman'sRivier,the banks of which are 
covered xvith thick woods, and furniShed with a rariety 
of birds, which afforded us good fport, The trees were 
moRly of the mtmov nilot of LINNALUS s the fpecies-of 
the bir(ls I have not yet determinedr tot beirlg provided 
^vith books upon Ornithology to fettle one half of tliofe 
rhich I colleEted o thsXjrney. 

sth We arrived at S^wellendam, dekribed in my it 
Journey; and the fame day dined with the Lai:ld DroR, 
who is a juflcice of peace and collGts different taxes firom 
the peafants. After dinner are purfued our rollte to Buf- 
fel 'ragtss Rivierj where is- a ?luce belonging to ie.E?it 
India Company. There they kwp a few wwdKutts- 
and f; om thence fupply the vfheelers at the Cape,, con- 
veying their wood in waggolls drawnby exen: this place, 
I think is about I 50 aliles from the Cape. Here w-e 
reRed five days for the benefitt of our oxen, which had 
become very lean, and the Dodcor got a freXh fet out -of 
the EaR India Cornpany's herd. 

X othX To Davenhoelds Rinex; where wezremained a11 
night and the nest morning proceeded on our jouF 
ney. The DoEtor imprudently took the ford withett 
the lealt inquiry; when on a fuddenfl he and his horfe 
plunged ove3: head and ears into a pit7 that hadv been 
made by the hippopotamvs v?nthibias which formerly in- 

habited 
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habited thoSe rive.rs. The pit mras very iep and Reep 
on all fidesX which made my companion's f-ate uncertaia 
tor a fes minutes; buts after feveral fcrong exertions, the 
horfe gained the oppofite fide with his nder.. 

I 2th, To Caffer Kuyl's Rivier. Upon our left handy a 

few miles didant, ve had the chain Qf mountains-before 
melltioned, which here take a N.E. diredtion. Their 
fummits terminate ln a llllmber of loftyt rugged pieces, 
which have an admirable effe&. Betweell this chain of 
mountains and the fea on the S*E. lies an extenflve coun- 
try to appearance Llow; but xvhen one travels acrofs it, it 
prefents a contlntled feries of hills and dales. Thc hills 
are quite fmooth and eafy of aScent, and coveredwith long 
coarfe grafs, whic.h cattle feldom eat.. . On the declivities 
of thefe lov hills-grows the vloe Socotorina in large 
clumps, which wherl old ha-ve flcems fbout five or fix. 
feet high2 wit.honly a few thick lePaves on their tops, that. 
at a diRance appear like bands of Hottentots. The pea- 
fants make great quantities of the gum alees from the 
fap of the leaves, which they fell at the Cape from..two 
to fix pence per pound.. T:here is a fine fpecies of an- 
telope, which illhabits only here, callesl by tlle peafants 
Bonte Bock;. fomething larger than a f.allosr deer, very 
Ihy, but not very fvift. 

I sth, To Goud's Rivier; which at that time w.> about 
l oo yards broad, and the water came up to the feat of 
our faddles. On each fide of this river lies an. extraordi- 
nary tracrk of la.nd, verhich in the Hottentot language is 
ealled Carro. It is a dry, burning foil,. of a re.ddiih colour,. 

intermixe(l 
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iQ-mixed wi+h .rMten <tocks lIrSd intb&y diveZd d 
gtafis, >hit errritSd wsth mirtfinitetmmJoerof 

thniba, bafh ifiuteXrc-and fozd the later we £ound mat;newwats tf wnfi lspb 

biy -portvkcv mya¢Eg te Sfd!veti >to 
v:ffi¢ the fea r¢, md yi Blo{fidtazy; when 
latein the avenmg, :camemthe loufe of mEto 
who received us very hettt. He wnas > nate df 
SwxdiIE Pomeraii:, ab vet yean i, had bet 
Aipwrecked;orl the 0c of I:ngland fit Sts ap, md 
fpoke .ch ;of tl;in hofEZity :d the EnfiRl. A was a 
tnan of leariinb and effied uranyvEnfib>refl:=ions 
on thg tytanny d lais nadve tmy, tffith hxd f 
him to feek far.ans afylum in the -diurts of A>Eca-. - % 
heXlse was y mean built -d mMl, and miferably Xr-; 
n-iffiesl l; aQt laanug a bed to lie on thotgGh he hail-femeni 
hundred os;a- and forne thoufinds of Iheep. He had-a 
numlcr of E{ottentot vaSals- whoX h-uts t fitu-ated 
rp nd his folds, where they.kept Xveral lrge fites £1 
night long,io Eghten vaway the woNes and tiger-s 

I 6th7 R xame t Moffiel-Baay, wEd is vew ge 
openX al1d expo-fed to the S.E xnd Et The Ihore ws -co 
vewd With ffirabs of varous kinds; wthe greatd part of 

which were unknown to us, and many did not ifitd 

in flower To the N*E of hRoSel-Baay lies a woody 
country, ta;lled EIoIltniquas Land; thofe Wioods, inter- 

cepted by rivers and precipices, fo large, that their 

extent is unt perfeEtly known Thefe tbods are a greal 
treafure to the lButch, and svill be y fereceable to- the 

5 inhabitallts 
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inhabitants of the Capes when their other weds areo ex- 
havllted In them are numbers: of wild buialoess that are 
very fierce} and fome elephants } w-llich renders travelling 
dangerous Wevnow direEted our csourfe Northward 
t the foot of the great chain of.moulltains which we had 
again to croIB; it is tllere very broad, being a hard day's 
march firom one iide to the other.- This pafs is called by 
the peafants tIartiqvl-as Kloof; 

I gth, We were Several hours in al^cending and after 
defcending on the other fide, we entered a valley, fur- 
rounded by lofty mountains: her.e 5ve rettedsthat night 
by a flcrteam of W+dtt} *vhere we colleded many curious 
-plants . . 

toth, We ->ntIn led our jotlTney through a difmal 
nlley} where w faw neither nan rlor :beak; but our la 
bour was generouily resrarded by the produSions of the 
vegetable kingdom} having found feveral new becies of 
plants, which for neatnefi and elegarlce exceee:led any 
thillg 1 had ever feen. At night s-e got clear of the 
mountains, but entered-a rugged countrwr which the 
new inhabitants name CanaaSs Land; though it might 
erather- be called the Land of Sorrow; for no land could 
exhibit a more walteful profpeEt; the-plains calSfiing 
of llothing but rotten rock, itlterlmxed with a litt-Te red 
loam in the interAices, which ftlpprartetl a variety of 
fcrubby bufhes in their nature evergreen, but, by the 
frorching heat of the Sun Itipped glmoPt of all their 
leaves Yet notwitllllanding the diligrecable alpeEt 

0 L. EXVI. P p of 
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of this tradt, we enriched our colleAion by a variety of 
fucculent plallts, shich sre had never feen before, and 

ich appeared to us llke a new creati-on. 
2 Ie, To Great Thorn River, where we encamped un- 

der a large rtimofa tree. During the night, we- had 
fieveral loud clapsbof thunder with rairl. 

2 d, We entered Lange Kloof, which is a narromr val- 
ley, not exceeding twomiles at the broadeR, and in length 
about I 00; bounded on the S.W. by the chain of moun- 
tains beforementioned, and on the North and EaPc by a 
Iower ridge, which mns nearly parallel. It contains 
about feven or eight places, which are from twelve to 
twenty milesdiRarlt from each other; the houSes arevery # 
mean, without walls, conflflcing only of poles flctlck in 
the ground, meeting at the top, and thatched over with 
reedsv The people, however, are wealthy, poSeffilng 
large herds and flocks. The Hottentots are-- in general 
Mervants to the Dutch farmers; who give them for wages 
beadsX and tobacco mixed witli hemp; the latter, which 
sntoxicates them, they are extremely fond of. A fesv free 
Hottentots icill remain here, who live in their ancient 
manner; but who are miferable wretches, having hardly 
ally Rock of cattle 

2 gth, TQ Kromme Rivier (that is, Crooked River,\ a- 
tong, marnly vale, which lies much lower than the for 
mer, and is bolmded by a continuatiorl of the abonzemen- 
terked mountainsF 

30th, 
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30th, To Effte BoSch, where we encamped that night 
in the open fields clear of the woods? for fear of the 
liolls. 

Dec. T0, We entered a fine level country, bordering 
on the Eaftern Ocean, leaving behind us the chaill of 
mountains before mentioned, which rtlnsobliquely acroEs 
the country from the Atlantic to the Indian Ocean At 
night we came to Zee-Koe Rierier, or Sea-Cow River fo 
called, erroneouny, from the hippopotvvs vmpbibius, 
which formerlyinhab*ed it, but is nowalmofiextirpatedX 
We reRed here eight days, in hich time sre ranged- the 
aljacent woods and fields-, where we greatly increafed 
our colleEtion. The river was frequented by a variety of 
water-fowl which afforded us good flRort: there were 
numbers of thephenocopterus rgbvpeEicanvs oxocrot:vlgs} 
wth many others, which we could not claEs} being un 
provided, as I i:aid, with books of Ornithology. We 
lodged at the houSe of JACOB KOGK, an old German, rho 
uSed us with great civility. ESe had built a handfome 
houSe, made gardens and vineyards, poSeXed numerous 
herds of cattle, and had upwards of a hundred Hottentots 
in his fervice, whom he employed in taking care of 
them. The fice of the country changes greatly, being 
open plainX and covered with verdure extending many 
miles along the Sea-coaR, containing feveral tribes of 
Hottentots. The rivers formerly abounded with the bXb- 
popotamgs vthtbias; but flnce theDutch inhabited thefe 
parts} they have almoR deEcroyed them. They {ht 

P p 2 them 
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tlleln for their fle rhich they eizceeln equal to pork, 
their fat being mtlch of the fame quality. The 
manller in +hich the Hottentots catch theSe animals 
is as follosvs: the banks of the rivers, as I have already 
obServed, are covered rith almof: impenetrable woods; 
thefe animals in the day time loclge themfelares in the 
deelzeIt places of the risrer, and when night comes, 
nzake excurElons into tEle aeljacent fields to graze, taking 
tlleir courfe through paths3 rhich they have lmade in 
the wtoods. In theSe paths the Hottentots dig large pits, 
^hich they cover over with boughs of trees and grafs; 
then htmting them out of the fields, the animals make 
full-fpeed towards the river, and fall illtO thefe pits; from 

. . 

rhence they are unable to get out, on account of their 
great veight, and then the men cone llp with their 
lances and kill them. We found here a new palm, of the 
pith of ^hich the Dutchrnarl told us the Hottentots make 
brea(l; btlt Fre could get no fatisfaEtory account of their 
method of makirlg it. We obServed two fpecies; one 
alzout a foot and a half diameter in the frem, and about 
tsselve feet high, with entire leaves; they appeared to be 
very old, and feldorn bore fruit. The other fort had no 
lEem, with the leaves a little ferrated, ane:l Iying flat on 
the ground, whzch prcyduced a large conical fruEtification 
about eighteerl inches long, and a foot or more in cir- 
ctlinference; fquamofe, and under each of theAqvv, is 
an oval ntlt, al)out the fize of a chefnut, of a beautifu} 
red colorxr, I)vt infipid taRe. The male lant ss fimilar 

to 
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to -the female, only not producing fruit, but bearing a93 

Jis?obulus, and containirug the pollen, or male-dufc, in Emall 
cells underneath its.qaamae.. In the woods here we 
found the euphorbia a>Ztiqgorgstl forty feet high. I*he 
inhabitants obSers7e, that the honey found near theSe 
trees is tInwholefome. Being *ill determined to 
continlle our jotlrney about I 5 o miles further, direEting 
our courfe towards the middle of the country, and to re- 
turn to the Cape another *ray; I furlliIhed myfelf vith 
a fet of freRl ox:en and a fortllight's provifoon; and Mr. 
ROCK gave us olle of his fons for a guide and to ferve us 
as interpreter, he being a perfeEt maRer of the Hottentot 
language. 

gth, We took leave of our hofpitable friend, and de- 
parting tc)wards the evening, we fropped that night at the 
hOUSe OfJACOB VAN RENNEN,aWealthYgraZier: this was 
the lafc Dvach place sn this part of the country. From 
hence we travelled through a rugged hilly country, cF 
vered with thick coppices of evergreen trees; btlt t}le 
way was fo roughthat our waggons were almoflc ihakerl to 
pieces. Towards noon vfe croXed Camtour's Etiver, where 
mre reflced during the heat of the day, and amuSed our- 
felves in thewoodsalong its banks,whichwere extremely 
pleafant: the river is broad an(l (leep in many places. 
The woods are frequented by elephants, btlffaloes, 
and lions ; and the deepeflc parts of the river by the ivippopo- 
tami. We found many new plants here, not:rithRanding 
our Ray vas fo ihort. In the afternoon re advanced 

t}lrowlgh 
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throtlgh a woody country, where we obServed numbers 
of butterflies, which appeared like thofe of India; but- 
from the thicknefs af the ss-oods sve could lmt procure a 
fingle fpecimen. At night sre came to LorySs RiverS fio 
dalled from a fpecies of parrot, hich is found here. 
AVe were vifited by iqveral Hottentots, mrho came out of 
the woods armed with lances, t3ut behaved very oblig 
ingly; and ilept ly our fire all night; and sre at the fame 
time entertained them with tobacco, of which they were 
excee(lingly fond. 

X xth, We travelled over a pleafant country,diverfified 
with fmnoth green hills, interrperfed svith evergreensX 
and Rocked +with tlumerous flocks of the capra dorcaw 
of LINNiEUS eqvus zebras and camelusSrath^o; which, 
mgether with the fine difpofltion of the woods and 
-groves, could llat but charrn us, who, for upwards of 
three rnonths, hawd been climbing rugged mountains, and 
crowng ftlltry defarts. In the evening we came to Van 
StaadZs RiarierX nvhere sve remained all night, and were 
ssfted by feveral Hottexltots, rho brought us milk in 
baikets made of fine reeds3 which they vearre fo clofe 
that they hold any liquid 

I th, We croiIRed Van Sttadrs Risrier, wl:ere there is 
a large Kraal, or tIotterltot village, containing upwards 
of 200 inhabitants who are poifeIfed of great herds 
of bullocks, but of no Ih-eep. Thefe Hottentots were re 
markably well-lhaped, and Itouter made than any other 
H:ottentots I harre yet feen. They are alfo very bold in 

3 encou;latersllg 
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encountering wild beai:cs,particularly the liorwwhich often 
attacks their folds, and makes great havockF When this 
happens, all the young men of the Kraal go in purfuit 
of him, direAed by fmall dogs, who follow his fcent: as 
foon as they difcover him in the buthes, they irrirate him, 
till he fprings out with fury and attacks them; +rhen 
Dbeing all armed with llaRayst they often throw tsventy 
or thirty into his body at once; but it is commen to lofe 
ak mJarl or two in fuch attackst Thefe lIotteflltots were all 
cloathed in crofies, or mantles, made o£the hides of oxen, 
which they drefs in a particular manner making them as 
pliant as a piece of cloth: they wore the haity fide out- 
wards. Theirbreafc, belly, andthighs, were naked, except 
being croIlWed by a number of leathern firaps roulld their 
middle. They had no other co+Tering for theit private 
parts than a mllzzle of leather exadtly covering the ex- 
tremity of the pezis, and fufpended by a leathern thong 
from theirgirdle>sThich was-commanlyortlarnelltedwlth 
brafis rings. Sotne had the Ikin of a Reenbsck hung over 
their breaflc, with the Ikin of i.ts £ore legs and hoofs be- 
hind, ̂ ^rhich they look upon as a great ornament ;. others 
had a bu£alo's tail, faRened to a girdle which 5nJas tied 
roundt}se thigh > others a porcupine's quill flcuck through 
cach ear; others had plates of brafs of fix inches fquare 
fakened to their hair, hanging on each fide of theit- 
head; others large svory rings r-ound their arms, vith 
feveral other ridiculous fancies too tedious to melltion. 
The womevl were dre:lSeel almok in the fame taIie, except 
that a greatnumberof fimall thongaof leatller, fufpended 
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from their gixdle, reached down to their knees, and i 
fome meafure concealed their nakednefs. They have 
captains or chiefsourer each Kraal, wllo -clainl the greateflc 
part of the herds; the others Seem only to be IErvants, 
though they have every tlling ill common, and pay 
little refpeft tc} their fuperiors. Thefe Hotterstots are 
called Gunaquas, but were mixed with another people 
whom the Dutch call Caffiers, who border upon Texra 
de Natal They were all armed with haffiaguays, of 
which every one had eight or ten in his left hand. We 
found here the true Cape jaINemine, orooarderia Mata, 
and the coral tree, erethrina corallodendron. The cli- 
mate here differs much from that of the Ca?e. They 
have no S.E. wind, which is fo troublefome there; their 
fcrongeR wirld is from the S.W. They feldom have raill 
in fummer, though often thunder and lightning; the 
clollds being attraEted by the lofty mountains are fpent 
in lhowers before they reach the plain. 

x 3th, tF4th, We made but very Ihort Rages, employ 
ing our time in colleEting plants, all of which were 
new. The buffalo ist numerous in this covtntry: it is a 

fierce animal, and larger than the biggefc of our Erlgliffi 
oxerw. In the day-time they retire to the woods, which 
renders it very dangerous to botanize there. We bere 
faw two lions for the firfictime, 2t about 4 or 50Q yards 
diRance; but they took no notice of us, keeping their 
eyes upon a cl lmp of the wpra dorcvs, rhich were 
feeding at fome diItance from them. We nzot two of 
the buffaloes which proved good eating. 

7 
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Isth To Zwart KopE Rifirier where ze reRed all 

night. 
T 6th} To Zwart Kop's Salt-pan where we remai}ed 

moflc part of that day. This Salt-pan is a lalke feveral 
miles diiant from the lia, alld upon an etninence In 
the rainy feal:bn it is filled with freIll water, whichy by 
the faltnefs of the ground, footl becomes llrongly im- 
prtnated lrith falille particles; and xrhen the fumtmers 
heat tshales the frefll water, th-e bottom -of the lake is 
covered with a cruR of pure- falt- tm or three feet thlck 
The lake is about three miles round, and furrounded by 
a rliing ground, courered with a great variety of curiovB 
Ihrubs,many of which proved new. Here ssre found fe- 
veral fingular infeAs, and among many others thegrylZvs 
and sim-. 

T7th, We travelled thgh a miferable parched 
countryy covered with Il:lrubs and fucculent plants of va 
rious kinds v but the grafs was entirely i-rnt up by the 
heat of the Sun. We faw numben owf wild animals, and 
in particularavariety of the Ziebra,called by the Hottentots 
Opeagha. We alfo obSewed the print - and dung of ele- 
phants and lions. At noon we came to SundayE River, 
where we reked a few hours, and confulted with our 
guide, whom we tok from the laflc Dutch place abol.t 
proceedingonouriourneyX But both he and our fervants 
refuSed to advance further; tellitzg us 5ve were now on 
the borders of a powerful ilation of Hottentts, called 
Ca£ers; who5 they faid 5rould kill usn -were it only r<;> 
get the iroa belonging to our waggons. In ctlfequence 
of thefe remonfirances} and the bad Rate our carriages 
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weite inS being ready to dro:? to piecesj al1(1 many of our- 
exen-fick we, svith rtLuch rel zEtance, collferlted to returrL 
the fame sva T we came.- 

2nthX We arrivdd agaii at $ea-cow Rsser, where we 
rapaired our waggonsw 

24t-h, z8th, ViCe; proceeded 11ome-8.var(ls throug-h 
H:romme -Rivier and part of Lange Kloor; I)ut being in:- 
formed there was a het batl} about a day's journey to the 
NorthvwardX we determined to See it, l.eaviLng our wag-- 
g;ons and Servallts mx Lange K1POfF 

2gth, Towards the evenin$; we croid the ridge o£T 
moulltains- on the North-lide of Lange KIoof? and at 

ight came to a fioNltary cottage b.elonging: t-o a Dutch- 
man, sYire ve- foun feveral Dutch peoplei w}1° vt ere 
^going next day to the hot bath, to uSe the warer We 
were- glad of their company; alld travell;ed owr ffie 
drieR country I; ever belzeldv The plairs were coveled 
with looX Ilcones, and rlot a blade of graSs to be S.een; but 
we found many rare fpecies o£ sraXulu, naefebryanthe- 
mumi and other fucculelat lplants In lbme pla£es oot a 
drop of water was to be foulld ritllin thirty miles circuit. 
W-e could of courit expeA to fee- btlt few alliinals; thofe 
were the capra.:d.rc.as, eqxus..zebra,..kocdo.es, and fpring 
bocks 

3oth, At; night we arrived at the hot- bath, which is 
faltuated at the foot c)f a rilge of dry mountairls: the wa + 
ter is very hot, and taIies flcrongly of iroll There 
is a Dutch fettlemerlt about 3oo yards from the foun- 
tainX where ttLey float their gardens-every night with- 
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th-e water, w-hich at that di*ance is Ilill fmoakin,. By 
this meails they have all kind of garlenv?egetables tn the 
greatel perfe-&ion. Next mo?rning re went tip to: ?the 
top of tllis ridge of movlntai}:ust rhicll appeared like a 
mafs of tocks heaped one on top of arlother where sre 
had an extenfilve vies of the courutry, ̂hich vappeared 
horrible every thing being parched upX and tven the 
betls of the largeR rivers entirely dry. VYe bund he-re 
a fpecie s of heathremarkablQ for havingits branches and 
leaves a11 covered with a fine :hoary down or nap svhich 
we thought flagular in that gengs: we callel it eri¢v to- 
mentoR. 

Jatz. 9c, We rned to Lange Kloof and next day 
overtoi our waggons; but many of our oxen sarere fick, 
haing canght a diSeafe s:rhich rages there amon the 
hertled cattle irl fummer, and fo affeEts their hoofs tha;t 
they often dro-p off, and great numbers die. This difeafe 
proves detrimental to the Dtltch peafantsX who live 5 at 
-60t ffiiles in the country, when they make a journey to 
the Ca?e. Their oxen are ofterl Seized with it in the 
middle of a defarty and fonaetimes muR remain there 
£or a mon-th till they recover. This makes their jourZ 
nies to the Cape long and difagreeabIe efpectally as 
they are obliged to take vfith them their wives arud chilX 
dren, fcer fear of their being murdered by the Hottentots 
an theit abSence. 

3d, We cam@ to areat Therney Riverwhere we again 
y)arted with our 5raggons, iti order to examine a large 
-tra& of Carrot sthere it was improper to take out 
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oxenonaccountofthe fcarcityofwater Late in the after- 
nooIl we came to a peafant's houSe, who informed us, he 
had a neighbour alsout four hours ride from his place, 
by whom we ihould be kindly received, and who would 
further direEt us oll our journey. After havixig put us in 
the road, and gi+Ten us fome direEtions, he parted w-ith us, 
and ̂ ve ?urfued our jou-rney till fun-fet, but folmd no 
habitation. We therefore concluded, that we had cer- 
tainly lollc our way, and returtled fome miles back, where 
we found a road which branched off allother way. Ill 
thls path we continued till one o'clock in the mornings 
having got into a diEmalvalley, inclofed on each fide with 
rugged precipices: at lalXc we found otlrfelves in the 
middle of a thicket of thorn trees (mimia niloticaJ 
svhere ve unfaddled our horfes and kindled 3 fire. We 
paXed the nightsvith little comfort, having eaten nothing 
all that day; but to our great fatisfadtiorl we heard the 
nlurnauring of a Rream, which we went in fearch of, 
alld found good water: our concerrl, howevery was flcill 
great for our poor horfes that had nothing tow eat. We 
ii)ent the night in gathering wood and keeping our fire 

p tlll day-light, when I climbed up a high precipice) and 
vie^7ed the country. Here I colleEti feveral surwus 
})lantsX geraniam /ipinogum, fiapelia euphorbiQides; and 
llpOll my return, we mounted otlr hor:fe.s, and diredred 
our courfe towards the high mountains, where we ex- 
peAed to find fome4relief, bllt were difappointed; for 
aft¢>r being parched up with infupportable heat, we 
met xlot +vith a drop of water to quench our thir* 
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during the whole day's journey. But to^sar(ls the even- 
ingwe happily diScovered a houSe, rhere wewere -kindly 
entertained, arld the next morriing overtook our vaggons 
in Hartwig's Kloof; but our oxen were in a bad Itate, and 
orle of them was quite unfit for fervice We colltinued 
our journey without any other remarkableR event, except 
that of loflng more of our oxen by the above mentDlled 
difeaSe. 

I zth, Came to Buffels Tagt River, wher.e we reiVed 
feveral days,ranging the adjacentwoods,wherewe found 
marly curious trees in bloom. 

zgth, We arrived at the Cape Towll, aft-er a journey 
of four months arld fourteerl days 

. . 

!, . 
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Rt Fb62g} SEPI*. a62 I774,- I Set out from the Cape 
1>own, but by the badnefs of the weather 

wascebligedtoflcayall nightattheSSt River, about 
two miles from the town, where there is a rineohotlSe; 
I had in company orlly two fervants, for dnvillg sy 
svaggon atld taking care of my oxer} and horfe. 

z7th, tRhe morrling being fine vire travelled tl:lrollgh 
the great fandy plain (lying between the Cape Torn ancl 
ISottgntots I-Iollalld Mountains) -great part. of svhich ss as 

nder +vater. In the afternoon ve had heavy raill; ̂ rhell 
^sre 
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sre c3roIFed the EerRe Rivier and lodged a11 niS at a 
farm-houSe under thofe mountairls, were we found the 
whole country enamelled with flowers. 

28th, 30th, Tlle weather began to gross more plea- 
fant-, the Sun Chining out ntith force; but fudd« heaq 
ihowers much retarded our journey, corwfining us to ilxor 
Scages along the foot of the Stellebolch:Mountan&. 

O6t. Ifi, To Draaken Steen. 
2d, To Paarle Kerk, there I wa;sJoiae-d by Dr. THUN 

WERGt 
4th, We went up to the top of the Pastle Mountain} 

wthere we a;dded greatly to our colleEtionX 
sth, To Paarde Berg (HorSe S{ountain). 
6th, We mounted to the top of Paarde Berg, where 

we foulld a treafure of new plants, nrhich we had not 
Meen before, and on the top had an extenfive view of 
the adjacerlt courltryy which is level, and has but a ba;r- 
retl appearance; yeot contains feveral rich plantations 
prOdUGillg abundance of corn and wine; and ic pea- 
fants live luxurionfly. Their plalltations lie all around 
the fbot of this mountain, which yields a number of fine 
rivulets, without which this country would be tusirsha- 
bited. 

7th,We diredredourcourfe Northwtrd,thxugh aTevel 
nountrycoveredwit:hlowthrubs; but it being nowfprlt-gt 
it +ras every where decorated with flowers of the greatefl£ 
beautys every hourSs march producing new charms. 
At ni:ght we arrived at ehe foot of a motlntan called Van 
3tiebeckas Cakeel. There we lodged at Mr. DR-AtERtS,- a 

wealthy 
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wealthy farnler who treated- us in- the meR friendly 
manner) and beg$ed that we would favour hitn with our 
aempany for a monthy which Ihoul(l not CQfi BS a hr- 
thing. 

gth, We went up to the top of Eliebeclt's CaIt:eelR 
which is rery>-high, and on the North fide inacceffilble. 
It is about fouror five miles long and very narrow on 
t;lse tOp; W-t colleAed here mally remarkable ller plants, 
in particular a hyacinth, with flowers of a ptle gold eo- 
14ur. 

IothX We canze to the Berg Rivier>- which wm then 
impaffiable by f.eaforl of thLe late rain. 

s.2th, With fome difficulty we tranfported, in a.:largv 
boat, our waggons and.baggage to.the oppofite fide, ai 
afterwards obliged our oxen to fwvim..over. From 
thence. ̂ ve preceeded through a barren uninhabi.tedp 
country; conSequently were .obliged to content ourIelves 
with the Ihelter of a large leucodexdron, that proteEted 
us from.the. S.E. wind, which at this feaIon fometime6 
blows cold. 

I 3thX We arlsived at the foots of a. mountain- called 
lRiquet Berg, lying dired;t North from the-Gape To.wn, 
i<g a particular tlace of obSeraration of the Abbe DE LA 

cAzLLe, jwhen he meafured a degree orl the meridtan in 
the year I 7 so. Allaround theXmountalnthe foiI is fandy, 
but furniShed with a great variety of beautiful plants, 
dpecially a.palatthi. 

I sth, We mounted the Piquet BergX which i$ very 
high but eafy of aScent Or; the top are fine plains? cot 

vered 
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vered with excellent verdulee, rhich are of great fervice 
to - vlle peafallts, who fend up their oxen during tlie fum- 
rner fealosl.- We fasr here feveral zebras and two colts; 
but they +vere srery Ihy. 

X 8th, We came to Verloore Vall-ey, which begins on 
the N.W. flde of the Piquet Berg. It is a naxTow extent 
of marXhy ground, irlclofed by hills on each fide, with a 
fillall river, frequented by a variety of water fowly 
which afforded good fport. Torards the fea, the nver- 
sncreafes in breadth, in many places upwards of wa miley 
aml is very-deep; there we faw hunieds of pelicans and 
wild geefe, hich kept the middle of the river; but- we 
illot feveral wild ducks and rater hens,-- whichv fwam 
among the reeds along the fide of it. : 

z3d We arrived at the mouth of the Verloore River, 
where it is diScharged into the fea; but found the cod 
barren, confiRing of fandy hillst fo loofe that our horfes 
were fometimes up to their bellies! whlch made our 
journey rery fatiguing. 

23d, We left the fhore oll our left hand, and direEted 
courcourfe Northward towardsthe moutli of the Olyfant's 
Rivier. The heat became n0w great, which the white- 
nefs of the fand ftill increafed, and obliged us to travel 
late in the evenirlg and early in the morning, reflcing 
in the middle cff the day. It was alfo not a little fatigung 
to travtel here on holfeback, the mole-cafcs being fo deep 
;that the horfes fell up to their Ihoulders every fix or fe- 
ven minutes. This animal is by the Dutch called Land- 
mo11, but differs 1o much from the European mole tllat 

- it 
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tt does not l)elong to the fame clafs of animalsy bu-t is 
intirely new. It fegds upon the roots of ix, Xladioli, 
antholyze, atld irida, often grows to the flze of a rabbit, 
and by fome is eReemed good eating. There is allother 
fpecies of the animal, called by the I)utch Bles-moll, 
hich inhabits the hard ground; but iSeldom exceeds the 
fize of the cotnmon European lnole. This country is fur- 
nifhed with a great variety of elegant Ihrubs; viz. enr, 

partiv, and ajpalatDi. At night we came to Lange Valley, 
where we took up our lodging iri a defolate place, the 
illhabltants being all removed; fbr this is only their 
winter rerldence, srhen the water is freSh, wvhich had 
now began to be l:)rackiflz. 

24th We fet out early in the morning, exped:ting to 
find a river or fountain, where ve could rek during the 
heat of the day; bllt, to our no fmall difappointmentX 
we travelled till noon without finding any: our oxen 
vere fo hot that their tongues hung out of their mo lths. 

About one o'clockssefaw a lake of waterat fome difrance, 
btlt on our arrival our horfes refuSed to drlnk: we diI: 
mounted,arsd folmd ittobea falt lalQe. In the eorening we 
came to a fountain of excellent water, where we fpent 
the night with great comfort. SText mornillg we were 
vifted by a peaIdnt going to the Cape; who told us, he 
had been attacked in the night by a lion, which made a 
fpring at his Hottentot who led the oxen, but happily 
miXed him. He admoniIhed us to be expeditious, -and 
get to fome habitation that night, otherwife we might 
expedc a vifit from him. 

YOL. LXVI. R r xsth 
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2 sth, At Iloon sre proceeded orl our journey, tlle road 
cotltinuillg flcill very bad; and in pailng a;loxig ve faw 
the prints of the lion's feet in feveral placesv At night 
re came to Olyfallt's RivierS rhere sve found :a Dutch 
habitation; theAre we reIled feveral days, being treated 
vith great hofpitality. This coulltry alvounds with 
ganle. They have tsro kinds of partridges, xYhich are 
exceedingly plentitial and eafy to Ihoot; and La perfors 
cannot walk ten paces without raifing a brace of quails.. 
tlheir hares are Qt' all extraordinary flzeX but differ 
little otherwife in charadter from thofe of Eur(>Ix. VVe 
hunted every day, and by the aIElilance of the peafantss 
fon, who was an excellent m;trkfman, never failed to come 
home loaden. The Iiexil appearance of this countl y ex- 
ceeds all imagination: whereveronecaIzcs his eyes, he fees 
nothing but naked hills, without a blacle of grafs, only 
fmall fucculent plants. The foil is a red bindirlg loam, 
tnterrnixed svith a kind cif rotten fcbflvs or Ilate.- Next 
morning we traverfed the adjacent hills, and were fur- 
prxzed to firsd all the plants erltirely new to us. They 
were the greateIt ptt of the fucculent kind; viz. mefet- - 
bryantbemuss egp^Qrbis, and J?vpelia, of which we 
found my ne9 fpecies. The peafant told us, that in 
wsater the ils were painted with all kind of colours; 

arsd iidX it grseved him-often, that rf-on of lrnow- 

ledge in botanyhad ever had anopportnity of fecing his 
sotty sn the i6)wery feaSon. We expreIIed great fur- 
prise at feesug ftWb largq focks of {heep as he was pof- 
fefl:ed of fubEiit in fxlch a defart; on which l}t- obferved 
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that their heep neverate anygraI*s, only fucculent plaxltsf 
and all forts of fhrubs; luaslly of wlzich vere aromatic, 
and gave their fleXh an excellent flavour. Next day I 
paffied throvlgh a large flock of Illeep, wheln I faw them 
devouring the juicy leaves of megesnbrJunthemum,.ffia- 
pelia, cotyledons and elret the green feed s7eflRels of eupbor- 
bia; by eating filch plants they reqtlire littLe *rater efpe- 
cially ill winter. 

30th, We were eruployed in tInloading our waggons, 
and tranfporting our baq3gage acroSs the river in a fmall 
boa-t; and afterwards drove osrer otlr oxen with theempty- 
waggons, which vere almoIt overfet in the nwiddle of 
it. The rsser is about forty or fifty yards broad, and 
in fome places very deep. The borders are covered vith 
the mimofa niBotica, which forms a thick impenetrable 
woodX We were al)out a day's journey fronz the motlth 
of this rierer, where are Rill fame elephants remaining, 
tlle country being very wild and uninhabited. We had 
EzOW the great Carro to pafs; a defart of three days jotlr- 
ney, where no freXh water, and only three pits of brackiil 
waters ellough to preferve the lives of our cattle, *vere to 
be found. Thefe pits are at fome difrance from the road, 
which makes it very difficult for Arangers to find them. 
Stlt while we were fenoully confidering thefe approach- 
ing difficulties, thillking, if we Illould mifs the pits, we 
Ihollld probably perilh in th-is inhofpitable defart, to our 
great joy we were overtaken by a Boor,: with his vife and 
children, whowere going the farnSe road; but he having a 
freIh team of horSes, we could not keep up with him. 

R r X However? 
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I]oreverhe direEtedusintheway; and toId ushesrolllfl 
tye a piece of white cloth QN a branch of a tree, svhere 
he knew there was water; but defired us not to ge ts 
thofe places vithout fire-arms, as there was colnmonly a 
lioll lurking -near them; who krwowing that all the anim als 
muIt come there to drink he feldom failed to feize his 
prey. At night +re overtook our {ellos traveller, who 
llad taken up his lodging orl a bare eminence, withetlt a 
bulll to nlelter him; thoo at fome dsEance there was a 

¢.mall vood of nuigafa tr-ees along the banks of a river 
that was thell dry, which we thollght much preferable 
to his fituatioll. But he told us it wa-s much more dan- 
gerous on accourlt of wsld bealis ; and that there ofterl^ 
fell fuch fuddell {howers in t}we mountals that peo 
ple who had lodged by the risters, had wsth their wag- 

ns md oxene been carried away in the llight while 
they lay aIleepv He left us early n;ext morning but we 
were obliged to Ray till noon to let our oxen feed a-nd 
then went on uatil fun-Set; -but unhappily bund no 
svater, whi-£h mortified us mtlch, having a long day's 
ourney to the next watering placev All next day 
we travelled over this thirIiy landX where we fuffered 
from the heat of the Sull and want of water; but ow 
ftlffienngs were Rill agra:vated when we- thought on 
QUf pOOR mimis, who-often lay down in th-e yoke 
durtag the heat of the day, This defart ls extenfive; 
being boujnded on the N. arld -N.E. by a chain of Bat 
mountains, calledBocklarids Bergerl (BocklandX Moun- 
tains) and orl the W. and N.W. by the Atlantic Ocean 
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It is uninhabitable irl fummer; but in winter) -or during 
the rainy feafon the Bcocklalld people come (lown 
with their herds, rhich by feeding upon ficculent 
flrubs, that are rery falt, ill a Ihort time grow remark 
ably fit. There IxcilL remaJns a great treafure of nessr 
plants ia t}Xis countryl efpecially of the fuccuIent kind 
which cannot be preferved but by hasrin-g good figure-s 
and deRcrlptions of them made OIu the fpot; ̂ rhich might 
be eaflly accompliShed 3n the rainy Seafbn, wthen there is 
plenty of freid water every wliere.- But at tlliS fea- 
fon cf the year, we vere obliged to make the greateR 
expedition to fave the lives of our c.attle, only colleEting 
what we found growing along the road {iLde, hich 
amounted to above I OO nplants, never before defcribed. 
Towards the evening we arrlved at the foot of Bocklandes 
Ber xvhere ve pa*ed the night by a penurious fiream 
of freIlS water but which yieldedf us no-fmall comfort. 

Novv ad The peafant who had paffied us sn the Carro,- 
asi fzn as he arrived at home, stmmediatesy fent two 
team- of frdIll oxet: to help us up the mountain, our 
own being much weakeried by the heavy roads. In the 
cool of the afternoon we aScended by a winding read, 
which was fo very rugged and fceep, tilat it took 
five hottentots wlth ropes made faR to the waggon ro 
lkeep it from overg. The face of the mountain 
onfiRs intirelY of fcattered reck, being accelIwlble only in; 
this plaw, and is ourergrown with a great varietJr of lArgef 
wwdy plants, moR of which were new. We found- 
anew becies of aloe here, called by the Dutch Koker 

5 - Boom 
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Boom, of which the Hottentots make quivUers to hold 
their arrows; it being of a foft fibrous conflRence, which 
they can eafily cut out, leaving only the bark, shich is 
hard arld durable. Thefe trees were about twelve feet 
high, with a fltrait fmooth trunk, about ten inches or a 
foot diameter and five or fix feet in length, which divided 
into two branches; and thofe were again fubZivided int(3 
two morebranches, xvhich terminated in a bunch of thick 
fucculent leaves furrounding the flcem, fpear-Ihaped, erl- 
tire, without fpines, and hanging down like the leaves of 
dracana draco. We did not fee it in flower, but -by the 
above charadters took it for a new fpecies, and called it 
aloe-dichotoma. We gained the top of the mollntain, 
and entered intc) Bockland, which is extended alorlg the 
fummit for many miles. It is pretty level, but very 
rocky. We enjoyed a pure cool air, it being feveral 
degrees colder here than in the Carro. Bockland lies 
nearly in a Northern dirtion from the Cape, and at 
the dflance of about 220 miles. ItwascalledBockland on 
account of the amazing quantsty of fpring bucks which 
were formerly fotlnd there; but filnce this co try has 
beeninhabited byEuropeans,it hasceafed to bethefettled 
refldence; at leaic, the number of thofe which conIlcantly 
riain in it is arery inconfiderable. It generallyhappens, 
however,once irl feven or eightyears,that flocksofxnany 
hundred thoufands come ou-t of the interior -parts of 
Afrlwas fpreading over the whole coulltry, and not learr- 
ing a bladle of grafs or a Ihrub. The peafants are thers 
obligedl to guard- tlaeir corIl fields night ard day, other- 
wife thofe animals would cauSe a famine wherever they 

paXed. 
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paXeci. It feems proleable, by the accotints of thefe 
extraordirlary emigrations, that their natural hSabitation 
is in the interior parts of Terra de Natal; and tllat they 
are forced Sorlthwards by dry feafons, which happe 
fometimes in thofe regions to fuch a degree, that not a 
drop of rain will fall for two or three years together. 
Thefe great flocks- are faidts be always attended by lions; 
and it is obferved, where a lion is, there is a large open 
fpace. We faw feveral f3,ocks, but not exceeding tsventy 
in each. We met a party of Dutchmen, who had been 
about I S O miles to the Northward of 130ckland, deflcroy- 
ing the BoSchman- Hottentots. They informed us, tliey 
had feen great flocks of the fprirlg bucks; but there 
happening much rainS which had recovered the graSs 
aIId vegetation, they had been obferved to change their 
courfe, and return to the irlterior parts of the courltry. 

3d, ¢th, We continuel our journey along this ele- 
vated tradt; having on our right hand, or South-fide} 
the precipice, which is inacctIEll}le; andl an the North- 
fide, a defolate hilly cou}Rtry, inhabited by a f@w wanJ 
dering trsbes of the BoSchman Hottentots. At night 
are came to the place of our benefador, whofe name 
WAS KLhAS LOSPER; he was a very opuIent man in thofe 
pans, haari-ry; upwards of I 2o00 iheep and -ooo bulr 
l{cks, Mic c>f the plants that we colled:ted here were 
new; and,Ibelseve} many moreremainythls hacting beca 
the dry feafon, when mok of-th@ flowers were gcne. 

6t1;1, We direEted ow courfe Northward, through a 
dry, barren country, called Harstem > anv1 on the s oth 

came 
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came to the laIt Dutch habitation on this flde of the (:otxtlZ 
try. As we paXed along vve found many new plarlts 
growing near the banks of rivers, whichwere thell quite- 
dry; but the foil conElIled of nothing but rotten rock, 
The hills were of the fame fu;bflcanceg all of a conlcal 
figure, and entirely co:vered with- pieces of rock, about 
the fize of a man's fifi. We corltinued feveral days at t}lis 
habitations where re were well entertained. They had 
excellent bread, good mutton, butter and milk, but no 
kind of iJcrong liquors. We made feveral enquiries about 
the courltry lying to the NorSthward; and were teld, that 
it had been formerly- inhabited by Europeans near a 
hundred les further, who at firfc had greatly increafed 
their herds; but that fome dry feafons coming on after- 
wards, they had been forced to return: the country there- 
fore was fuppofed to be urlinhabited, except by the wan 
dering Hottentots, who feldom fray above a rnonth in a 
placev This place is about 3 5 o ErlgliSh miles North from 
the Cape of Good Hope. We now changezl our courfe, 
going direAly S.E. throtlgb anuninhabitedcourltrymuch 
like the former, furrourlded by high mcountains, flat on 
ie tops, and forming;what the peafavnts call Table Moun- 
tains. I never fawthe fmalleR rivulet or fountain iffiuing 
from them; all therater that we found being thatwhich 
vas left Ilagnant in the deepeflc parts of the nvers, that 
are formed by the rain in the winter feafon, which riversf 
towards Midfummer, in other places become entire}y dry. 

I4th, To Rhilloceros R-ivier. Here we faw great 
herds of zebras} and were informed by three Dutchmen, 
who paXed us on horfeback that this place was fre- 

quented 
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quenteil by a large lion; alldX as a preof, they fhewed 
us a 7el)ra, which lle had lately killed; aIftIring us if we 
fEaye(l all rlight tllere, he sroul(l pay us a vifit.- We tra- 
velled abotlt ten miles further, and at llight faw a flock 
of Illeep alld fome bullocks rhich greatly animateri usw 
evxpeEting to find forne habitation here \4re migllt -illel- 
ter ourfelves durillg the night; but when ve came to the 
place where the nleep were, ve fbun(l a Dutchrnan svith 
his wife alld feveral young chil(lren fltting under the 
Jllelter of fome- bunzes which they had formed into an 
alcovey to ikreen them fi*om the heat of the Sun. We 
Rayed here all night, and the man aSkecl llS to lilp with 
them; whichwedid,andmadethem a preSentqfi:ome tea 
and tobaccow which they thankfially received; and the 
next day the huIband faddled his horfe rode filx or Iseve 
miles with us} and gave us very good diredions how to 
proceed in our intetlded courfe. 

X 6th, We aScended. a flat chain of mountains, called 
Rogge Velds Berg, where we found the road extremely 
rugged. Rogge Veld extends along the fummit of a 
high ridge of mountains, runnin$ obliquely acrofs the 
cotlntry for Several hundred miles. It is very arid, except 
irl fome vallies, where the Dutch peafants have their ha- 
bitations; but the general face of the courltry is reck. The 
foil is a red ochrey loam; it binds very hard ins I5ummer 
and is in nzoll places falt? which cauSes bad +?Yater. Then 
is not a tree in the svhole country, tInlefs we Illould fo 
call a fesr miferable illrubs, alld of thefe the largeR not 
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exceedlng twO ieet in tight. The a;r is very Illarp,-alld 
in winter they have froizc and fnow-for feveral months, 
which obliges the Boors to remsove, with all their flccks 
and herdsX down to the Garro, or lomrer defarts, here 
they fpend the winter; and at that time have plenty 
of freth vater, and all the {hrubs green, *hich afford 
food for their cattle. They remoare down in the begin 
ning of May, when they have fosvn their corn, and re 
turn about the latter end of OEtober, svhen the low coun- 
try becomes parch:ed and the water turrss falt, or is en 
tirely dried up. All the game and ferocious animals ob- 
ferve the fame removes. The ancieTlt inhabitants of 
this country, called by the Dutch BoSchmenSchell, are a 

favage people and +7ery thieviflz; often cgrying off 7oo 
Illeep at a time, and killing their Ihepherds. They uSe 
bovs and arrows, <and pOifOll the arrows with the venom 
of ferpents mixed with the juice of a fpecies of euphor- 
bia, which we had no opportunity of feeing. Thefe 
FIottentots have ne*her flocks or herds, nor ally fised 
haleitation nor even Ikins to cover them; but live in the 
cavities of rocks, like baboons. Their colnmon food is 
roots of plants many of vvhich we have not been able to 
diScover. lohey eat fnakes, lizards, Scorpions and all 
kind of reptiles4 There is a caterpillar whsch pro_ 
dtlces a rery large moth, alld is bund commonly on the 
mizofa nilotica. Thefe are found in great plenty, often 
itrippingthe trees of all their leaves, andQf them the tIot- 
tentots make many a clelicious meal. They alfo eat the 
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eggs of a large fpecies of ant) svhich they dig out csf the 
gr¢und in great quantities, waflling them in srater, and 
aiXerwards boiling them. They are commollly caIled Hot- 
tentot's rice. This is arl excellene country for illeept 
but the inhabitants breed few c)xen, and thofe orily for 
their own uSe. We fotlnd few plants here; but thofe 
we iNour:d were all ne.w I did not fee an ericA or prstea 

ill the whole coilntry. 
zd, The groulld was white with froSt, atid the 

wxnd Iharp. At firIt we propofed to continue our jour- 
ney along the topj of thefe mountains to the N.E. ex- 
treniity; bUt our waggons were fo thaken by the rugr 
gednefs of the road, and our hoffes and oxen fo tEnde¢- 
footed, that they became unfesiceable, tud we were 
obliged to drive them loofe a great part of the way home. 

Dec. 2d, We thou«t of defcendi:ng the mountain, 
and clireAi;ng our courfe to the Ca;pe; but it blew a 
violerzt Bcorm,- and was extremely cold. I4he nest 
rrtortiong thie ground tas white wsth EoR, !and there 
was ice uporl de pools as thick as a cro ptece. This 
aIarmed the peafanb,-th-eir thar beig then it biof- 
foim, whid they epedted woutd be entElY de- 
ed:- a circurnkance that o-ften haspperxs in tti$ 

tbuntt.- 
- 3d We were furniChed with freits otens ahd feveral 

Ebttentdts, who, with long thongt of leather fixed to 
tS upper pat of ag waggons, kept- 6em from over- 
tUrmvngs while we were obl:iged to make both the hind 
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rheels fak svith an iron chain to retard their mo 
tion. .After tsro hours and a half employed in hard 
labour, fometimes pulling on one fide, fometimes on the 
others and fometimes all obliged to h.arlg on +rith our 
whole Ilrength behind the raggon, to keep it from run- 
ning over the oxen, we arrlved at the foot of the moun- 
tainX :rhere we found the heat more troublefome than 
the mId had been orl the top. We now-entered a 
large dilrifin of the Carro which lies along the foot of 
the Rogge Veld's MountainsZ being a defart of four days 
jovlrneyy snth no nlore th three pits of bracliSh wa- 
ter to be found ln all that extenN vhich was at this 
feaSon forEaken by every living creature; but in winter 
it is the habltat;on Qf the Rogge Veld Boors, as I ob- 
ferved beforev 

sth, T;o UnluclLy Rierer, caIIed fo fiorn a man having 
been there foerly devoured by a lion. We remaine.d 
here a day to reR Ql1 oxen, havmg found a plt with 
bracltiffi water, and fame reedS which the oxen de- 
soured with greeinefs. 

8th,, -About elevetl oSclock at night we got cIear of the 
defart and arnved at the foot of the Bocke Yelsde mo- 
tairls, where we lodged by a rivulet (?f pure frelh water; 
and we fipent t}e remairlder of that night and part of 
acst day irx great lusury 

Ilth, To Verkeerde Valley, where we reRed thre¢ 
daysXhavillg found goodpaftuTe for our oxen, anda-large 
lake Qf freSh watera well 18ocked with water-fowl We 

lived 
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liveel on wild ducks and fnipes, though the fiel}s 
abounded alfo ^rith kerhaans (a kind of buRar(l), par- 
tridges, hares, &G. and great flocks of oilriches. 

I sth, To Hexerl Rivier, which rtlns along a narrow 
paffiage through the great chain of mountains, between 
Rood Land and Zvellendam. This valley is inclefed 
on each fide with impafIable mountains, whofe tOpS 

vere Rill covered with fnow. There are feveral very 
genteel habitations in it, where we got fome wine and 
excellent fmit. We found tnany rare plarlts on. the fides 
of thefe lofty mountains; and, I bel:ieve, iere Sill re- 
main many more entwely unknown to us. 

I 8th, To Breede Rivier (Broad River). 
zzdy To Rood Land. 
a6th, To Paarde Bergv 
28th, To the Cape Tovx 
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